
SOCIAL REALM IS ACTIVE

Bnij Timi Jait Now in intloipation
of Lent.

SOCIETY MAKES MERRY WHILE IT MAY

Kotnhle Almrncr f Mnle Uncurl nt
Iternlinrilt IJnKHKemenl Cnimc

Miiott Cninnirnl Ainnnir
(he Sitmrt Het.

I Soelnl CJnlrnilar.
'rUKSDAY-.Mr- w. I'lilllp J'otter's reception

for Miss Crummcr.
Mrs. A. C. Bmith'H dinner for Mr. antl

Mrn. John Patrick. .
WEDNESDAY Mrs. II. J. Utn.te nn

Mrs. J. II. Hutlor entertain the Wednes-da- y

Luncheon club,
I Mies Moore otitartalns the Cooking club.
THURSDAY Mrs. Coles and Mrs. needs

luncheon for Miss Lomux.
Cotillon cHb party.

I Clark-Davenpo- rt wedding.
I Miss Jcsslo rAwreneo's .Valentine pnrtv.
THIUAY .Mrs. Milton lluKow s buffet

luncheon.
Pennsylvania club's annual reunion.

t Whllo tho Ilernhnrdt-Coqucll- n engage-'mc- nt

wns tho most Important occasion of
J the last week and tho event to which all
I other nrrnnRemcnts conformed, from a al

standpoint, It wns a slgnnl failure
as a social event. Though the fashionable

Uoclety of tho rlty'was largely represented,
Mho theater party was conspicuously nb- -

sect, as was tho brilliant costuming that
has characterized tho Bernhardt audiences
In the majority of the larger cities. For
months tho fashionable women have been
preparing for Ilernhardt's coming, and tho
French class has devoted many hours of
study. On Tuesday evening these young
women worn privileged to reap the entire
benefit of their study, uninterrupted by
comments of mnlo escorts, for It was no-

ticeable thnt tho majority of tho young
women were members of family parties,
while tho bachelors ndorned the upper part
of the house In surprising numbers.

A( a subsequent gathering this fpet con-
stituted tho chief topic for romment, but,
es ono of this yeur's debutantes expressed
It, "Just think of the kenslngtons we have
had this winter that they could not at-

tend."
Tho announcement In ono of the society

columns of tho engagement of two of the
most prominent members of tho younger set
created n real stir on Saturdny, but It was
promptly contradicted by the members of
the. families of both the young people.

Tho tlmo until Lent Is planned full of
affairs. For this week the Valentine Day
cotillon will tnko precedence In tho In-

terest of society and nothing has been
spared to ir.ako this, tho last of the series,
tho most brilliant of nil. Tho senson be-fo- ro

Lent will clone on Tuesday evening,
February 1!. with a number of dinner par-
ties by members of tho Dinner club, who
will later adjourn to tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry W. Yates for n final dance.

IMrnmnrr I'nnf.
MIbs IMIth Smith entertained the Cook-

ing club Wednesday.
Miss Orompuugh entertained Miss Chaso

of Fremont Monday evening.
Mlrs Curlta Curtis gnvo n Jolly candy

pull to n few friends on Monday evening.
Mr. and "Mrs. Charles 10. DatcH enter-

tained tho Harmony Card club lust evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Harlow entertained

at dinner Friday evening In honor of Mr.
Valentine.

Mr. Herbert Onnnett and Mr. Hobb worn
hosts nt n stag house party at Hazel Hedge
lust Sunday.

Mrs. J. 11. Gnrnoey, assisted by Miss
Sill, pleasantly entertained n number of
friends Thursday evening.

, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. llnrkalow entertained
st dinner on Wednesday evening for Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Kountzc.

Mrs. W. J. Wclshans nnd Miss Kdlth
I Tobltt entertained u hlgh-llv- o club Friday

evening at the home of tho former.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Levy entertained nt

I dinner on Thursday ovenlug, tho guest of
'honor being Dr. Kmil G. Hlrsch of Chl-cac- o.

Mrs. Den Rosenthal was nt home from
2 until 6 o'clock on Thursday afternoon,
during which timo a largo number of cnllcr3
wore received.

Mrs, Luther Kountzo gnvo an informal
luncheon on Wednesday, at which her
guests wcro Misses Curtis, Allen, Sher-
wood, Kountze und Elizabeth Allen.

For several former neighbors Mrs. Dalton
lllslcy entertained at 1 o'clock luncheon
on Thursday. Covers wero laid for eight.
Tho afternoon wns devoted to cards.

Mrs. W. H. Uennott was hostess nt an
Informal Kensington on Wednesday nfter-
noon, given In honor of Mrs. Law ton.
There wero twclvo other guests present.

Mrs. Merrlam entertained most jlcllght-full- y

nt a whist luncheon on Thursday.
Carnations nnd phrygln wero used on the
six tables and the repast was followed by
whist.

Miss Laura nrunncr entertained n few
friends informally at her homo Friday
evening. Domino whist was played until a
late hour, when dainty refreshments were
served.

The medal drill of the Thurs-
ton Klflcs occurred on Tuesday evening,
witnessed by a large number of guests,
who remained to participate In tho dance
which followed.

Lieutenant Russell S. Harris, Company
Ii, First regiment, Nebraska National
guard, secured the highest marks at tho
examination for second Uuutennnts held

at Lincoln.
In honor of their son, Mr. John Patrick,

nnd his wlfo, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. H. Pat-
rick gave an claborato dinner at Happy
Hollow last evening, Tho party constated
of about twenty young married people.

Mrs. George P. Moore entertained nt
high-flv- o on Wednesday afternoon for Mrs.
Albert of Salt Lako City. After playing
eight games a musical program was d,

Mrs. Albert contributing several
violin numbers.

At the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis,
IS05 Parkor street, the members of the
Excolulor Social club gave their fourth
entertainment and social, which was

by a large number of friends, The
program was interesting and was followed
by a luncheon.

Mr. nud Mrs. C. E, Hedwell entertained
n lurgo number of their friends at cards
Thursday evening. Prizes wcro won by
Mrs. Charles M. Richards and Dr. John
Stoddard. Dainty refreshments wero served
and tho remainder of tho evening was
spent In dancing.

Mrs. T. U. Cuming wns hostess ut an
elegantly appointed luncheon on Tuesday,
at which about twenty-flv- o guests were
present. The tables wero arranged In two
rooms and wero beautifully trimmed with
meteor roses. After the luncheon

euchre was played.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Drandols gave an

party for their daughter Stella
last week. Tho evening was passed with

games nnd dancing. Tho
dining room and table wcro decorated In
old blue nnd pink. Miss Elslo Qoetz nnd
Mr. Walter Mandelborg received tho prizes
for tho best old-tim- o characters.

Mni. V, O. Strtcklcr gave an elaborate
luncheon on Friday, complimentary to Mrs,
Davis and Mrs. Strode of St. Louis, mother
and slater of Mrs. William T. Iloblnson.
An exquisite centerpiece nnd dollies of
lace were the only coverings of tho pol-

ished table. A basket of Lawson carna-
tions and ferns adorned the renter, tho tall
handle being tied with a smart bow of red

ribbons, tho ends of which extended to the
corners of tho table. The 'candles were
shaded with red, the same color being car-
ried out on the plate cards. Confection
and Ices.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Larson celebrated
their second wedding anniversary on Mon-

day evening at their home, 92.1 South
Twenty-flft- h street. Miss Elslo llarnard
assisted In receiving tho many friends,
wbllo Miss 11. Marshall presided nt the
punch bowl. Pink and white wero used In

the decoration of the rooms. Refreshments
were served nt a late hour.

Wednesday evening an enjoyable muslcalo
was given for tho benefit of St. Matthias'
church. Through Mrs. Ilognn's hospitality
her home In Worthlngton placo was thrown
open for tho occasion and nftcr tho music
a dainty luncheon was served, followed by
dancing. Mr?. Manlove had charge of the
program, of which every number was well
received,

Mr. and Mrs. It, J. Dinning gave a large
card party on Wednesday evening at their
homo on St. Mary's avenue. Hlgh-flv- o was
tho gamo of tho evening, twelve tables
being employed. After a number of games
the prizes wero awarded to Mrs. M. C.
Peters, Mrs. Fred Schneider, Mr. Harry
Weller and Mr. H..L. Whitney, whllo the
consolation awards went to Mrs. Jay D.
Foster nnd Mr. Fred Schneider.

Mrs. Crlckmorc was hostess at Tuesday
afternoon's meeting of the Southsldo Whist
club. After the usual number of games,
and tho nwardlng of prizes to Mrs. Marty,
Mrs, Tlppcry nnd Mrs. Hnll, n luncheon
was served from a table handsomely dec-

orated in the club colors, violet nnd yellow,
which combination wns further carried out
In tho different courses. The next meet-
ing will bo held with Mrs. Do Hart, Stan-
ford Circle.

Mrs. E. W. Gettcn entertained at cards
and games on Wednesday afternoon In
honor of her guest. Miss Jessln II. Smith
of Evnnston, III, The color scheme of red
and whlto was effectively carried out In
led carnntlons and narcissus, red shades
nnd red poster cards, with small bells tied
with whlto ribbon for score cards. Tho
first prize was won by Miss Halbnch, sec-

ond by Miss Johnson and consolation by
Mrs. Chapman. Refreshments were served
nt tho close of tho games.

Mrs, Morris Levy gave tho first of tho
pretty luncheons of tho week on Monday
afternoon. It was tho second of her scrtn
nnd about thirty-fiv- e women wero present.
Tho early pnrt of tho afternoon was spent
in nn interesting guessing contest, which
wns concluded at 5 o'clock, when the lunch-co- n

was served. Tho guests wero seated
at eight small tables, nil of which were
prettily decorated with pink cnrnntlons and
smllax. Tho dining table was elaborately
trimmed, n handsome candelabra occupying
tho center, whllo tho carnations were scat-
tered In profusion over the handsome
dollies and among tho bonbon dishes.

In honor of Miss Stnndlsh of Detroit, who
Is her guest, Miss Swensburg entertained
about 100 of tho younger women nt n tea
on Thursday nftcrnoon from 5 to 7 o'clock.
Tho spacious rooms of Dean and Mrs.
Fair's home wero trimmed with crlniBon
flowers and shaded by a soft red light, red
roseH being used In tho drawing room,
whllo red carnations were arranged In tho
dining room. A handsomo silver epergno
occupied tho center of the table. Its cut
glass bowls being filled with the carna-
tions, whllo d candles completed
tho docoratlon of tho table, at cither end
of which coffee nnd tcu wero served by
Mcsdnmcs Fairfield, Floyd Smith, F. A.
Nash nnd Luther Kountze. alternately.
Tho punch howl was plnced In tho library,
nnd hero Miss Kountzc nnd Miss Edith
Smith presided Among tho other young
women assisting MIbs Swensburg were:
Misses Curtis, Lnmnx, Jeano Drown, Eliza-
beth Allen nnd Towlo. After the departure
of tho other guests tho assisting party
was Joined &y n number of men, who com-

pleted a most enjoyable dinner party.

Movement mill 'Wlicren.lionlii.
Mr. Max Morris has gone east for a short

trip.
Mr. William A. Paxton has gono to Chi

cago.
Miss Cora Hyer left for New York last

evening.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Shackleford have gono to

Chlcaco.
Mrs. Ella Paris Is spending tho week In

Calhoun.
Mrs. R. W. Talmago has returned from

Now York.
Miss Henrietta Dartlett has returned

from Lincoln.
Mr. James Paxton has gono to Chicago

for a few days.
Mrs. John C. Cowlu has gono cast to

Join General Cowln.
Mr. J. R. Huchanan Is enjoying n short

trip to tho Black Hills.
Miss Gertrudo Kountzo returned from

Denver with Mrs. Nicholson.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Brnndcls have re-

turned from tholr eastern trip.
Mrs. I). H. Goodrich nnd Miss Goodrich

huvo returned from Pueblo, Colo.
Mr. J. H. Millard nnd Miss MUlnrd re-

turned from tho east yesterday.
Miss Luclllo Baxter has gono to tho west-

ern part of tho stuto for n few days.
Mrs. Martin Gurnzey and daughter, Miss

Edna, are spending somo tlmo In Chicago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Connor have gone
to Kmpton, Conn., for a two months' stay.

MIbs Marguret Spencer of South Thirty-fir- st

avenuo Is visiting friends in Emporia,
Kan.

Mrs. Frank Kloffnor, who was called to
KaiiBas City by the sudden Illness of her
daughter, has returned.

Mrs. Addlo F Seavcr, who has been pass-
ing six months with her daughter, Mrs. C.
M. Foster of Now Whntcomb, Wash,, re- -

wOman's
ork rAo

The various organizations of women, re-

gardless of the lines along which they aro
working, wcro well represented nt tho

of charities and corrections last
week. Not only of Omnha societies was this
true, but u number of clubs out In the stato
sent representatives to bring back to them
reports of the proceedings and methods

In spite of tho Inclement weather, the
opening of the nrt department's exhibit of
Brnun carbons Friday evening was a suc-

cess In every particular. It has been de-

cided to keep It open Monday evening also,
and close at 6 p. m. on Tuesday.

Mr. Maupln's lecture on tho "Wit and
Humor of tho Bible," which was to havo
been given on Friday evening under tho
auspices of the Dundeo Woman's club, had
to be Indefinitely postponed. Tho women
hope, however, that it may he glveu soon.

The Impression thnt the annuity bill Is
tho outgrowth of dissatisfaction between tho
members of the Annuity nssoclntlon and the
other members of the corps, la more amus-
ing than any thing cIbo to tho teachers gen-
erally. The proposed bill Is merely the re-
sult of a repetition of the movement among
tho teachers which failed four years ogo.
At that tlmo tho tenchers, falling to secure
what they wnnted, ncted upon tho principle
that "half n loaf Is better than none," nnd
on March 20, 18!7. tho Annuity association
was Incorporated with a membership of six-
teen, Tho association has boen most prot-perou- s.

With a membership of 100 teachers
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turned to Omaha Friday evening and Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Flo Holmes. 2818

North Nineteenth street,
Mrs. V. O. Strlckler went to St, Louis

on Saturday, to be tho guest of Mrs. O. 8.
Dlckoy, formerly of Omaha,

Mrs. It. D. Stearns left Thursday for nn
extended visit with relatives In the south,
Her first stop will bo at Columbia, Tex.

! Mrs. W. I). Melkle and son leave today
for St. Louis. Later they will visit Haiti- -'

more nnd Boston, returning in March,
Mr. T. N. Naudaln, Jr., has returned from

I
Montgomery City, Mo., where tho remains
of Mrs Naudaln wcro burled last Sunday.

Social ( lilt Clint.
Miss Lydla Moore will entertain the Cook-

ing club next week,
Miss Jessie Lawrence has Issued Invita-

tions to a valentine party.
Mrs. Milton Barlow has Issued Invita-

tions for n buffet luncheon on Friday.
Tho next assembly of club will

bo held at Metropolitan hall on Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith will enter-
tain nt dinner on Tuesday for Mr. and Mrs,
John Patrick.

Tho Pennsylvania club will hold Its an-mi- ni

reunion Friday evening In the Com-

mercial club rooms.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Hurmesler, who

were married January 7, are at home to
their friends nt 2104 Burt street.

Mrs. Philip Potter has Issued Invitations
to a largo reception to bo given In h6nor
of Miss Crummcr on Tuesday nftcrnoon,

Cards nro out for n luncheon compli-
mentary to Miss Loinax to bo given by Mrs.
Isaac Coles nnd Mrs. A. L, Reed on Thurs-
day.

Mrs. R. J. Dinning and Mrs. J. It. Butler
will entertain the Wednesday Luncheon
club this week nt Mrs. Dlnnlng's homo,
2501 St. Mary's nvenue.

Mr. Chat Redlck, Mr. Paxton and Mr.
Heath will lend tho cotillon to bo given
nt tho Metropolitan club Thursday even-
ing und tho committee has promised some-
thing unique In tho line of figures.

Tho nnnunl reunion nnd dinner of tho
Nobrnska Association of tho University of
Chicago nlumnl nnd students will bo held
at tho Llndell hotel In Lincoln Friday, Feb-
ruary 22, nt 6 p. m. Prof, Albion W. Small
will bo present ns guest of tho evening. All
Indications point to a most successful meet-
ing nnd a largo nttendanco Is anticipated.

Out of Ton-i- t (iiirn.
Mrs. Leonard of Lincoln Is visiting Mrs.

.Bccson.
Mr. Henry Allen, formerly of Omaha, was

In tho city last week.
Mrs. Neelcy of Chicngo is visiting her

sister, Mrs. H. L. Korty.
Misses Davis nnd Strode of St. Louis nro

guests of Mrs. William Robinson.
Miss Do Bolt of Knnsna City Is visiting

Miss Bales on South Twenty-fourt- h street.
Mrs. Ell Concord of Boston Is tho guest

of her sister, Mrs. Mnynard, on North
Twenty-thir- d strec.

Mrs. Edward Curtice of Terry Town, N.
Y., has returned to her homo nfter spend-
ing two months In Omahn.

Mrs. F. M. SUson nnd son, Horace, arc
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Llndsny,
130'J South Thirty-fir- st street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A. Baldwin of ZancsvlUc,
O., aro In the city, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bognn, 810 Worthlngton Pined.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rothschild and son,
Clarence, of Senttlo nro visiting Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. Kntz of 2111 Douglas street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Quykcndnll of Denver wcro
In Omaha last week. Mrs. Quykendall was
formerly Miss Thomasson of this city.

Mrs. Meredith Nicholson and daughter ar-

rived from Denver Sunday to spend some
tlmo with Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Kountzc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. E. Wherrott nnd little
daughter returned to Chicngo Tuesday, Mrs.
Wherrott having spont the last two months
In Omaha.

AVeililltiKM II nil KiiKIIKOiiirnt.
Mr. Charles Baysdorfor of South Omnha

and Miss Lucia Schourup of Omahn wero
married Thursday evening, February 7, at
tho home of the bride.

Tho marriage of Mrs. Olive Davenport
and Mr. Clark will bo solemnized Thurs-
day, tho ceremony to bo followed by a
reception from 8 until 11 o'clock.

Mrs. T. C. Donaldson announces tho en-

gagement of her daughter, Miss Katherlno,
to Mr. Charles William Cox, tho marrlago
to occur at C o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
February 20. Only tho Immedlato mem-
bers of tho family will bo present.

Tho engngemcut of Mrs. M. O. Maul to
Major Richard C. Becklo Is announced.
Major Deckle formerly lived In Now York
City, but Is now Identified with mining
and cattlo Interests In tho west nnd In
Maxlco. Rumor has It that the wedding
will take placo shortly after Lent. An ex-

tended European tour Is In contemplation,
ending wlt'i n visit to tbu Panamerlcan
exposition nt Buffalo,

Margaret J. Cameron, sister of Jay J.
Cameron of this city, was married Inst
Wednesday afternoon to Harold F. Work
of Fosston, Minn. Tho wedding was
solemnized In tho parlors of tho Bachelor's
hotel, Row Dr. Ross of tho Central Pres-
byterian church officiating. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Work depnrted Immediately nfter tho cere-
mony for Minneapolis, where they spent a
few days before going to Fosston, whero
they will reside.

OMAHA SUIIl'IlllH.

Florence.
L. W. Taylor spent Saturday nnd Sun-

day hero with his family.
Josoph Taylor, who has been employed

nt tho Forest Lawn cemetery for tho' past
threo yeurs, has accepted a position with

in Club and

it has $6,500 Invested In government bonds
and one first-cla- ss raortgugo on real estate.
All Its funds are Invosted subject to tho ap-
proval of on advisory board consisting of
Herman Kountzo, Thomas Kllpntiick and
J. C. Wharton.

As tho result of the Jnnuary election tho
present officers aro:' President, Miss Myra
La Rue; first vice president, Miss Scott;
second vice president, Miss S. M. McChcnne;
recording secretary, Miss Huldn Isaacson;
llnanclal secretary, .Miss Eolla Nichols;
treasurer, Miss Emma Wheatley. Chairmen
of committees: Finance, Ida E. Mack,

Agues M. Harrison; member-
ship, Fannie Arnold; annuity, Llda Hnnna;
courtesies, Anna Foos.

Instead of opposing tho proposed retire-
ment bill, the association heartily endorses
nnd 13 doing all It can to promote It, tho
expcrlonco of four years ngo ouabllng It to
give much valuable assistance. The opin-
ions of the teachers as to its probable suc-
cess vary, but Its promoters hopo that tho
success of the plan, as operated In other
cities, will secure for It the unnnlmous sup-
port of tho corps,

Tho Woman's Kcoly Rescuo leaguo will
meet nt 10 o'clock Wednesday morning nt
Gardner Memorlul houso Instend of nt the
homo of the president, ns originally an-
nounced.

The general approval of the work of tho
Young Women's Christian association
among the young women In tho factories ot
tho rlty has been substantially manifested
by liberal donations of innguzlucs and suit- -

tho Paxton ft Vlerllng Iron works of
' Omahn,

'
Mis. M. J. Tracy of Blair spent a couplo

of days of last week visiting relatives here.
Chnrles Purcell mado a business trip to

Blair Thursday, returning homo Friday at
r.oon.

Mrs. S, Tucker spent a week visiting her
son, Freeman, at DeSoto, Neb. She icturned
homo Tuesday.

James Wilson and wife of Omahn spent
Monday nnd Tuesday v.l'.h their parents,
who llvo here.

Frank L. McCoy nnd R. II. Olmsted of
Omaha wero hero Wednesday looking nfter
their lco Interests and livery stable.

Mrs. Wiley King Is not expected to live.
Her mother, Mrs, Elizabeth Myers of
Langdon, Mo., was called here Thursday.

Mr. John Foster of Hoiklns, Neb., nt- -
J tended the funeral of Mrs, Frank I c Guy

last Sunday, returning home Monday morn-
ing.

During tho past week. there has been
good lco weather and tho lco men here
havo been taking advantage of It nnd stor-
ing lco nt a good rate.

Mrs. Neal fell and dislocated her hip
Friday morning, sho had been to tho barn
on somo errand nud In starting from tho
barn to tho houso sho fell. As sho is qlllto
aged sho will probably bo crippled per-
manent!;.

Ilcitson,
Pastor Markley's morning topic will bo

"A Modern Pentecost."
Miss Lettlo Smith of Plattsmouth visited

with friends In Benson during the past
week.

The Ladles' Aid society met at the homo
of Mrs. J. A. Kcllar on Thursday nftcrnoon
of last week.

Mr. Totman has bought n lot In tho west-
ern part of town nnd will soon erect a
cottage on It.

Tho first regulnr meeting of this month
of tho Clover Leaf Rcbekah lodge was held
last Wednesday night nt Its hall.

A two weeks' scries of revival services
will begin today at tho Methodist church
with services each night except Snturday.

A degrco team has been organized In
tho Woodman lodge nnd tho members nro
drilling under the leadership of James A.
Howard.

Those having Ice houses In Benson took
advuntngo of tho cold weather of last week
nnd harvested enough lco to till most of
their houses.

Frcddlo Buchcr. son of tho dairyman, hnd
been riding n horse which ho hnd somo diff-
iculty In managing nnd In falling ho

a broken leg.
Mr. Martlg died last Wednesday night at

tho home of Mrs. Chris Martlg nfter a sick-ncs- s
of nbout two weeks, tho cause of deathbeing paruIyslR. Funeral services were held

last Friday afternoon.

Dundee.
W. L. Selby Is absent on a business trip.
E. A. Benson returned from tho east Fri-

day.
The lecture- - by W. M. Maupln announced

for Inst Irldny evening has been temporarily
postponed.

A meeting of tho Dundee Improvement
club was held at the school houso on Sat-
urday evening.

A neat hose house Is being built for thonow flro apparatus of tho vlllago on tho
corner of Forty-nint- h and Cnllfornlu,

tho school house.
Tho Dundee Woman's club met Wednes-

day aftornoon with Mrs. J. W. Marshall.
Tho half hour devoted to current topk-- was
spent lu an Informal discussion of Queen
Victoria nnd her rolgn. The lesson for tho
day, In tho time of Henry VIII, was told
In a series of papers nnd rendlngs..

On Friday evening Dr.nnd Mrs. H. C.
Van Oleson gave a dellghfful card party in
honor of their guests, the Misses Cox of
Galveston, Tox. Among those present were:
Cnptnln and Mrs. Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs.
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Rush, Mr. E. A.
nenson, Mr. George Prlntz, Dr. Rich, Mr.
Palmer, Miss Palmer, Mr. and .Mrs. Clayton
Holmc3 Goodrich nnd Miss Goodrich.

Miss Julia Officer, piano. Karbach blk.
Leschetlzky method UBcd by Pnderowskl.

Now stylo Turkish baths, n great Im-

provement over tho old way. For ladles
only. The Bnthery, second floor, Bee build-
ing.

Stventlnir of IlmulM, Keet mill Armpit.
Sweating hands nlways feel moist, cool

nnd clammy. Such condition lessens the
desire of grnsplng tho hand of oven the
most beautiful woman. The affected In-

dividuals feel this. They rnpldly dry tho
hands before extending them. Their gloves
aro at once moistened nnd discolored, their
handiwork nlwayu looks dirty and greasy
becauso there Is no doubt that tbo sweat-gland- s

occasionally produce fat. Sweat-
ing of feot, ns a rule, this excessive
perspiration has a foul odor, not because
tho roccntly secreted sweat has a pene-
trating odor, but because it Impregnates
tho footgear and decomposes. Habitual
sweating is not only annoying on account
of tho constant maceration of tho skin
and Interference with walking, but also di-

rectly and Indirectly on account of tho
foul odor, which makes tho patient unen-
durable to thoso about him.

In axillary (armpits) sweating tho pads
of rubber or oiled silk mado by dress-
makers aro vory Injudicious, by preventing
evaporation they induce Increased accumu-
lation of sweat and cutuneous Irritation.

powder for external treatment,
prescribed by lending physicians. Manu-
factured by A. Mayer Co., 316 Bee bldg.

Anyone desiring Unitarian lltcraturo can
bo supplied by corresponding with Mrs.
Henry E. Lewis, 205 S. 27th st., Lincoln, Neb.

nblo periodicals to be distributed. Miss
O'Conncll, the cxtonnlon secretary, Is en-
couraging nn exchnngo of this Ilteraturoamong the girls, which will nfford them tho
benefits ot all the best magnzlues of theday.

The regular mootl4r of tho Clio club was
held Friday nfternoon with Mrs. Holmes,
2810 North Nineteenth street. Ireland, fromIts early history to tho time of Cromwell,
was the topic of tho afternoon. Mrs. Bryco
Crawford rend u paper on '.'Edmund Spen-
ser, the Poet of Poets," Addison's "Vision
of Mirzn" was read by Mrs. Perclval.

The department of political nud social
science of tho Woman's club has arranged
nn excellent program for Its meeting nt 3: 15
Monday afternoon. Mm. Mllo Van Horn,
president of Mu Sigma ulub, will read n
paper on "The Nature and Difficulties of
Social Science." Short reports will bo given
of the state conference of charities and cor-
rections, of the work of tho city missionary
and of tho stato factory Inspection bill now
before tho legislature by Mrs. C. S. Lobln-gle- r,

Mrs, Wagner nnd Miss McCnrtney,
respectively. Members of Mu Sigma nnd nil
other persons Interested nro cordially In-
vited to attend and participate In the dis-
cussion,

A fcplcndld sorlca of morning muslcnles
has been arranged by a committee consist-
ing of Mesdamca Horman Kountze, J. R.
Huchanan, Arthur C. Smith and E. M. Fair-
field, to bo given during Lent, for tho bene-
fit of the Creche.

J, J, BROWN PASSES AWAY

Emker and Street Ctr Official Din t Age
of 60 Ycttri.

HIS FORTUNE GREW WITH THE CITY

Unit Hie riinimt ('onflilencr In Omiiliit
nml Contributed Much Timnril

I In Development SUe (oh
ii r Ills Career.

J. J. Brown, retired capitalist and one of
tho most prominent figures In the com-

mercial llfo of Omahn for nearly half a cen-
tury, died nt his homo Saturday morning
nt 2 o'clock.

Mr. Brown was born In Stophcnstown,
Rensselaer county, N. Y., January 12, 1S22.

Ho was tho scion of n Now England fam-
ily prominent In tho colonial and revolution-
ary affairs of tho New England states,
which enrly In the history of tho United
States migrated to New York, whero It es-

tablished Itself, Its members supplying the
men who mado up the solid citizens of the
community, members holding nt different
times all of the county nnd township oillccs.
In early life Mr. Brown Inclined toward a
political career nnd held sovcral offices
within tho gift of his neighbors.

In 1858 ho moved to Nebraska, where. In
Omahn, he engaged In business ns a general
merchant nt tho corner of Fourteenth nud
Douglas streets, supplying tho outfits of
freighters nnd Immlgrnnts to tho west,
Through the wisdom of tho proprietors and
the growth of the city tho modest outfitting
store rapidly dovcloped so thnt when In
1885 ho retired from active business Mr.
Brown wns tho manager of the finest whole-
sale dry goods houso established In Omaha.

IMnn Fit I (Ii III Oiunhii.
Having unbounded faith In tho future of

Omnha he Invested his money In real estate,
and the rapid ndvance In price of city prop-
erty mado him ono of tho capitalists of tho
city at the tlmo ho closed out his store.
His faith In the future of Omahn was shown
In mnny ways.

Ho was ono of tho earliest Investors In
street railway stock and followed the for-

tunes of thoso enterprises when they fulled
to pay. Seeing tho good results to bo ob-

tained by placing tho management of tho
street railways under ono head ho wns ono
of the first men to propose consolidation.
At tho reorganization ho was elected n di-

rector of tho company, which position ho
held until tho tlmo of his death.

In 1877 ho became a stockholder In tho
Omahn National bank, bring chosen director
In Jnnunry, 1S78, serving continuously slnco
then In that capacity. His reputation ju u
conservative nnd safe business man has
mlded much to tho confidence In which thnt
Institution has been held.

When tho Omaha Loan nnd Trust com-
pany was organized Mr. Brown beenmo n
henvy stockholder nnd director In that cor-

poration, holding tho position until Ills
L&cath. From his Investment In tho Omaha
street ear lines he saw the necessity of
better facilities for communication between
Omahn and Council Bluffs, und In 18b'J
helped to organize the bridge and rnllwuy
company between tho towns, retaining his
Interest In the corporation Blnco that time.
At tho time of his death ho wns president
of tho National bank of Ashland, director in
tho South Omnha National bank nnd ono of
tho stockholders in the Forest Lawn Ceme-
tery association.

In nddltlon to his oilier Investments Mr.
Brown wns n largo owner of Omnha real
cstnte, his holdings not being confined to
nny particular locality, but including uomo
of tho best business, residence and suburban
real estate.

As an officer of tho Omaha Driving Park
association ho did much to lmprovo the
breeding of road nnd track horses In No-
brnska and was an ardent ndmlrcr of fine
hoiscs. Ho owned tho tract of ground for-
merly used ns a fair grounds on Sherman
avenuo and maintained It for ycar3 as a
ruclng track.

Socially he was a genial man to thoso
with whom he was familiar, nnd nmong
tho cotcrlo of old citizens few men would
bo missed to n Greater extent.

Enrly in the '60s Mr. Brown married Miss
Missouri Kennedy at Florence. Neb,, who
survives him. Of this union there survive
four children, nil residents of Omaha
Randall K. Brown, Charles H. Brown, MrB.
H. F. Wyman nud Miss Jennie D. Brown.

Tho funeral will tako placo from the
family residence, 2225 Sherman avenue, at
2 o'clock Monday nftcrnoon, the services
being private;, interment at Forest Lawn.

Until cry Announce iiicnl.
Tho management of The Bathery Is

pleased to nnnounce to tho ladles of Omaha
that tlie services of another expert mas-
sage operator havo been secured and that
The Bathery Is better equipped than, ever
to caro for Its Increasing patronage.' The
now Rcnstrom treatment Is proving won-
derfully successful In all cases of rheu-
matism and ucrvous trouble; combined with
tho new style Turkish baths It has no equal
ns a cure for la grippe. Trained women
give this treatment nnd a lady's maid al-
ways In attendance. For Indies only. Sec-
ond floor, Bee building, 210 to 220.

1'ennNylvuiiliuiH o Celchrnle,
AH arrangements havo been completedfor the thirteenth nnnunl reunion of thoPennsylvania club, which will tako placenext hrldny evening nt tho Commercialclub rooms. Invitations hnvo been ex-

tended to every native-bor- n PennHylvuulaii
In Omnha, South Ornnlm and Council Blurt'sand there will no doubt bo n lurgu nttend-anco nnd the usual excellent entertain-ment. An Interesting progrnm has been ar-ranged nnd n number of those taking part
nro professional entertainer. Dancing will
bo umonR the amusements and refresh-ments will bo served by tho women mem-
bers of tho club,

Sure cure for rheumatism and nil forms of
nervous trouble. The Renstrom electric and
massage treatment at The Bathery. Ladies
only. Ueo building, second floor.

l.lKliton (o .Speak '1'oilny.
The meeting of the Philosophical koelely

nt Lubor Temple at 2:30 o'clock this after-
noon will bo nddrexBcd by W. It. Llgjiton
on tlie subject "Spirit of the West. Mr.
Llghton Is nil Omulin man who has beenachieving somo fume ns un author of maga-
zine articles, nnd It Is expected that his
addtens this nfternoon will be om of the
best In tho of tho Philosophical so-
ciety.

Tim society meets every Sunduy after-
noon, IIh declared object being "to combat
Ignorance, Immorality and superstition and
to foster Nclentltlo Investigation, mentalliberty nnd social ethics."

Arms, neck, bust or entlro figure devel-
oped by tho new RenBtrom electric and
massage treatment at The Bathery. Ex-
clusively for the ladles. Rooms 210 to 220
II oo building. j

MtikcK MM of Simitiir)' llnL-crlc-

Tho Journeymen Bakerx' union held a
special meeting' at Labor temnlo yesterday
and discussed tho Munltnry Inspection of
bukerleH rcecntly mado In this city. Tim
sentiment oxpreHMCd was In favor of the

of sanitary regulations, but it
wns declared thnt tho recent crusade In thin
city had pluced many shops under tho banundeservedly. A list of bakeries that tho
union considers In perfect nanltury condi-
tion wan prepared.

Wrinkles nnd crows' fcot removed by a
plcusant process of magnetic facial mas-sag-

Tho Bathery, second floor, Beo build-
ing. Ladles only.

I)-i- i t Ii of Jim, Kent K. Ilnjilen.
Mrs, Minnie Hampton Hnyden died nt

Hhreveport, La., Wednesday of this week.
Sho leaves u hop, Jitriic, und n daughter,
lieBsle, both of whom wero at the bedHldu
when denth came. A sister, Mrs. Amelia
Iluwes, left hero Sunday In response to a
telegram announcing the fatal Illness of
Mrs. Hoyden. During the years nf her
childhood and young wnmnuhnc.il Minnie
Hampton resided ill Omnha, but soon nfter
her maniiiKO to Kent Hayden removed to

St- - Valentiue's Day
February 14th

WIVE OR DISUSED

Are the Cause of More
Ailments Among men
and Women Than Any
Other Disease Known.

To Convince You That
Cramer's Kidney Cure
is the Greatest Remedy
Known You Can Have
a Sample Bottle Sent
Free by Mail.

THIS IS WHAT
a prominent leader of tho Salvation Army
has to say nbout Cramer's Kidney Cure.
CRAMI3R CHEMICAL CO.. Albany. N. V.:

send
he said in a

are
of

your
have

from

to at
from

Oeutlomen: For a of years I was broke out all over my body with llttln
and ot getting they contlnunlly grew worse. They nnuoyed

mo so that I wns unfit for work. I took a of remedies which I saw
ndvcrtlsed, but with no good till ono
menu nnn no mo to tske Cramer's nud Liver Cure which I did. After

ono bottle I getting and I on till I took threo
In nil and now my skin Is freo from all and is as soft ns I am
not much to praising up modlelnu of any kind, but I desire to say to all my

If there Is one among you who from a skin or or llvor
I you to glvo Cramer's Kidney Cure a trial. Very truly yours.

JOHN 2Dth

Complete Recovery.
CRAMER CHEMICAL CO., Albany. N. Y.: Omaha. Jan. . 1901.

I havo been troubled for mnny years with kidney troubles, and re-
cently your In our locnl 1 concluded to try somo
of It, and am to now asuro you thnt I have received grent from It,
and I am on tho high road to complete recovery. Very

II. 12UCK, Thurston Neb.
of men nnd women can hao tho best of If they but take

tho greatest Kidney and Liver remedy to tho Medical

Cramer's Kidney Liver Cure
prescribe It In their prnctlce. He

A severe pain or ache In the small of the
back.

A exhausted feeling.
An unusunl deslro to at
An annoying, scalding, or burning sensa-

tion whllo urinating.
An Inability to mnko even ordinary ex-

ertion.
An abundance of palo or
A to urlnato frequently.
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Wo letters every from men and They
from parts They every mado

Cure. They tell llfo In tho
of
This .vlthln of bring

to your own homo ns done to women
Curo. you female

the fact tho matter It's need and you will
a then you work nt with You

get Cure from they got in ask
them get for and tnko

Samples Kidney Sufferers.
order thoso wibh for tho truth tho

is in tho If they will send
to Y., they

cost, bottle. It you cannot get Cure from
your scud $1.00 the Agent

send you n bottlo on
Cure. Tako no substitute.

Albany, Y.

jBLL. Scofield's

ABOUT
CLOAKS

Wo have too maay cloaks.
We not rnrry them

will get cloaks
you wnnt a bargain?

Cloak prices week:
$13.00 cholco for
$40.00
135.00 cholco for .HI. I
$30.00 cholco for

It Is known carry of the

best stock of cloaks he found-b- est

styles and of
class tailoring. We ex- -.

In store nnd must
close out our cloaks to room

for tho new millinery atoci;.

$27.50 CLOAKS-cho- lce for Ifl ft
$23.00 CLOAKS-cho- lce for

$22.30 cholco 111 1 11
$20.00 CLOAKS cholco for

can't afford to miss this sale.

rW.SCOFIELD
.CLOAK

Douglas

Lincoln, whom the prpml-iVene- n

circles, lie
two years ago, tdnco which the wiuow
realdcd In New York. In the fall the

a stroko of paralyslH and
on'y about n month ngo went to the homo
of ii ulster, Mrs. Sidney in

icoupcruto. will
Interred ut

For tho there Is nothing equal
to tho new treatment at

Kor ladles only. Rooms 216 to
Beo building.

.1. I. Ariiilted,
Late n Jury In Judge

court found a verdict not millty
In the easo John u South
Omaha saloonkeeper, wild

Finest and most over
known for rolds of la

at The Lidles only, lice
building, second floor,

you Valentines
There may much

valentine there thousands
varieties, one which

express sentiments let-

ter. We about every
here, fashioned laec,
the imported cards booklets,
down the cheap novelties,
prices ranging

eruptions

continued
eruptions

complaint
CinCANOACK,

(icntlcmen:
noticed udvertl3onumtH

happy
respectfully.

Thousands
Profession.

and

this
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SUIT

treatment

1 Cent $1.95

KIDNEYS

Omnha, Dec. S,

day last fall my

ro are few symptoms of complaint
A deposit of red or whlto dust or

albumen in urine, which Is easily
by tho urlno stand for a few

hours.
Tho above aro a few the principal

symptoms of this dread In Its first
and second Its third stage Is al-

most complete oxhnustlon nnd leads to tho
nnd of dis-

ease.

FEBRUARY PIANO

BARGAINS
month Schmoller A will sell

you a now te piano, fully
guaranteed, an elegant drape and
stool to for

$168
At small payment of $5,00 $1
per weelt. This Is a IIREEDKR.
SEE hnvo tho largest and
best stock of pianos In th
west, Including

STJ3INWAV
STJ3GKH, VOSJ2- -

EM IOKSON
I &
STECK
A. H. CHASE
PArivAItD

n otlior nlandard
Western iients for

the wonderful

Playing Pianola.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER,
in l'lniiniliiin,

t;ti:i Km rim in .Street
:1!I7 llroiitliwi) lllulTa,

Tel. 111,1.

wants
here below"

Said a morbid poet
long yours ap,o,

I'm prone to doubt
thnt auge

look nt The
Uce's grent uWnnt
AU" puge.

receive hundreds of strong month women.
como nil of tho country. substantiate claim by Cra-
mer's Kidney lis health-givin- preserving qualities

terms.
wonderful medicine Is reach everybody. It will such

it has thousands of all femalo troubles nro
rollovcd by Cramer's Kidney You might think hnvo
but of Is: your kidneys that strengthening
become well woman and can your home pleasure.
can Kidney nil druggists If haven't It stock,

to It you, as directed.

Free for All
In that who can see themsolves of

that Cramer's tho greatest kidney remedy world todny,
their address tho Cramer Chemical Company, Albany, N. wll bo sent ab-

solutely free, of a sample Cramor's Kidney
druggist, to Western Cramer Chemical Company, "Omaha."

who will by express prepaid. Insist having Cramer's Kidney

Cramer Chemical Co.. N.

will over.
I'ooplo chenp.

Don't
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